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A. A. U. TRACK GAMES ON FRANKLIN FIELD SEEMED TO BE A MEET CONDUCTED FOR fOIE RA Y

GRIFFIN LOOKS LIKE
BEST OF A'S ROOKIES

Atlanta First Baseman More
Polished Than Burrus;
Prize Assignment Is

Handed to George Burns

SUCCESS IS FAILURE

ly KDWIN J. rOI,LOCK

Mil. .MACK'S now bull club tins
nt tlie Shibc stadium in

five Riimrs. Tlii" lirit two imttlps, when
the rookies were still iiiHieil with minor
Iporui' nik (fMP", were lrtoric. TllPIl
tlipy became neolimntrtl to flip losing
atmosphere of t'liilnilpltihla baseball
nml they dropped three straight. All the
recruits look like fairly good ball plaj
prs, but there- is one ntinK man who
stands out abovp the othpis. Up is
Griffin, the lenn first bnspinan. (Jriffin
appears to be a fmislipcl ball playpr, and
thprpiu lip has it on Dick Uurrus. Until
Oriflin auil Uurrus arp Rood lirldprs and
hittprs. but the Atlanta joutli seems
like a smartpr pprfnrmpr. Uurrus nppds
more playinj; experience.

It didn't take Connie .Mack long to
make up his mind concerning a first
baseman. As soon as the Atlanta boys
nrrheil ho pulled Uurrus out and put
Orlrf-in- .

Oriflin has all the coinage in the
world. He fought with I'ncle Sam's
forces overseas and boldly admits that
he was once n student at Auburn Co-
llege

"Connie lookin' for ball Jle seen Hummers pleace. has
who can field his 'season .ball hit

and said the guy' the leagues. But he's the coming had little
with the brown derby,
no such

'but there ain't

Burns Instructor

RATTLK jour think lank ami sec if
you discover a tougher assign-

ment than the one slipped George
Burns. AA'hen the iccruits began to
srriie in droves at Shibc Park, (iawge
was appointed bend master of the out-
field pupils He is the fourth outfield
of the Mnck aggregation. He stands
out near the right ov left field grand
stand and shouts instructions to his un-

derstudies. He is teaching Charley High
how to piny his position. If High is an
apt pupil Burns will lose his regular
job. In other words, success means
failure.

Macli iihva.vs has been noted a

WOMEN NET STARS
BEGIN PLA TODA

Philadelphia and District
Tournament Starts This
Afternoon at Philadel-
phia Country

MRS. HARVEY, CHAMP

By SPICK HALL
fpHLS afternoon the aninial women's

lawn tennis tournament of Philadel-phia and district the
courts of the Philadelphia Countrv

lub at Bala The present title holder,
Mrs. Gilbeit Harvey, will plUy
through the meeting nnd not defend her
ci in a challenge round. The piny
this j ear in this ewnt should be the
best in jears. Last season and in 1017
many of the women tennis plnjers of
Philadelphia were busy with wnr work
and did not in any tourna-
ments nt all. Now, however, a lot of
the stars have leturned to the game
and it expected that the matches be-

ginning this afternoon will be the best
that have been stnged by the woulif-b- e

olcrs for ninny jears.
Miss Phjllis AA'olsh, who has

been plajiug in the exhibition
matches at the Cricket
Club at Mannheim, will in this
meet. Miss AValsh's wmk in the mixed
doubles nt Mannheim indicates that
Mrs. Harvey will hae a strug-
gle on her hands to get away with the
title this'jeav. Miss is playing
much better than she was before she
went to France, wheic she won the
Croix tie Guerre for liriier, under file
while an ambulance

Recorder
pre:

tennis! ,,,:l,",l ,lle club

condition
It

AA'cstsido Club, Hill, Park
1 and K. N. Hawks, A ale intercol-
legiate doubles champion, in three sets,
0 4, 11-- then trimming the
old Princeton pair, Frederick 15. Alex-

ander and Raymond D. Little,
0-- The final match of the day was
unfinished mixed doubles event,
which Tilden and Miss
AVnlsh took the first set from Mrs.
Franklin Mallory, formerly Miss Molla

at 0-- lost the
Following this match

Tildcu two fast sets,
tall Philadelphian taking the first 1

copping the second to the
New Yorker by the same score. Hall
and Hawk attempted stop Tildeu
Chuck Gnrlnnd, bu'. were
the latter pair winning out in the final
match of the tfternoon, 0-- 0--

The crowd of the exhibition
series wns out and witnessed
the battles which were pulled off on the
two championship courts simulta-
neously. The turf was in condition
nnd tho fabt throughout.

Tbo play of AA'allace Johnson and
Craig Riddle in of their sets yes-
terday was superb. Their teamwork
was good unci Johnson's playing was
the best he has doue for several
years. chop stroke was working
well, nnd his vplleying and were
far better than be has displayed in a
long again Johnson
tbot service aces through with l'ns quick
wrist movement, the to
gaze at the ball as
New Club Opens

Tho new Country Club
opened its nine-hol- e links Saturday tho
fcaturo being u best ball match bsiwecn
J, AVood 1'latt, of North Hills, and

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL IJIAOtK
Club Won I.nat P.r. Mln Lose Spill

Cincinnati DO 41 ,fi7 . .!New York . IM 41 .I3 ,M .GJ5
Chtengn . fix 60 .B3I .33.1 .9

Pittsburgh.. (11 t .M9 ..Ill .Slt .51B
llrookhn . HI fc .417 t.4M J.4B9 .177

Ilosbin . lit 14 .401 .413 .40.1
H(. Ixiul. 48 17 .3M .M'.l .3X1
Phillies . 4.1 H't .".14 .319 .Hit

AMr.nlt'AN I.KAOl'K
Chili Hon Ix)t l'.'. 11 in

Chicago . . XI 45 .64 .6.11 .643
BCIcielnnd In 82 ..101
llclrolt . . 73 SO .n
New ork r .n.'.O
.st. I.ui 4 .i .4im
PlloMnn 112 .195
Washington XO .3)1.1
Athletic .. . . 34 03 .288 .31 .266

DouMe-licciilc- tlVIn to. l,oe lo.Postponed, rnln.

lenient and d gentleman, but
looked as If lie is coniluctlntt condi-

tions .In right field In a High handed
manner.

AVItnl's ntinther hall nlaver lit the

DOBSON HA

OVER

DGE

LANSDOWN

McWILUAMS

scorp

and

of one .Mack. Soon lie will I'"b Johnson, support of ttrcycll
more toners than iaSenntinnal. His DacKcil mm

beans. style, while T.nnsilowne

hi his ani'icly to tiy mil otinQateri.
Mark must not forget that the child-lab-

late still ij in effect.

Concerning Collins

baseball

the

the

WHKX natch Collins grounds of the Htraiibirdgp & Clothier
around second base ov

dashing along the runwnjs, are in- - ft lonlc like Dement Miinu-clinp- d

think him ns you thought of factum's' Baseball League. well-hi-

with the a man In ictnry over &
of baseball Kddie not a gave undisputed possession

is players thirty;two pitched
hit Cobb, like Col-'a- is fourteenth in for Stokes all season, was

think like Hvers," as and champions

nnimiiles."

as

Bala

-- -

was begun on

own

i

piny

tough

Walsh

driving

,

second,
Alexander

play was

time.

,

64
.10

It

as n twenty-year-ol- On Saturday he
engineered two double that weie
teal thrillers. His defensive play will
count heavily in the world's series as
will his butting. Fdclie lias been in five
world classics and (tleasnn has no fear
of jumping nerves around his kej stone
sack. ,

Collins is much more, al home at
second base than Kil Vare Is at 2009

liioad street.

Park has n un Boston.
There're more stkes t re than ever
have struck the City of Culture.

tnr Diiann in struck sn often that
he's liable to be hiked out tame of these
ilays.

Y Y

Club,

participate

Germantown

PSormun Maxwell to Play
for the Geist Trophy

The setenth nnnual tournament
for the Clarence H. Cup will
be plajed iUer the AA'hitemursh A'al-le- y

Country Club course on Sep-
tember 'J5. 211 and '7. Norman H.
Muxnell. of Overdrank, bus two leg.s
on the trophy. The cup goes theplajvr winning it tluee times.

The entries are restricted to plav-ei- s

with handicaps of ten or less,
unci should be sent with handicaps
to T. H. Hnltnn, Allegheny avenue,
not later than September 'M. Theprivilege of the course is extended
to entrants for the week preceding
the tournaments, excluding Satur-
day and Sunday.

Pris-c- s will be foi the low
score in the qualifying round, to the
winner and lunncr-u- p in iath n

and the winners of defeatedeights in each sixteeu. will bethree sixteens.
The committee in chorge of

t.iuvnn.iicnt are T. H. UaUoa, AV." ?! ierV- - " Chapman andI. H. Huiiiphrcjs.

.red ujal. "pro" .at Uoxborough. on
cue- - side and Paul Tewkesburv. ofAronnnink, nnd Jim Hncknev, theat North Hills. ru t,,p morn.
mb the nil square, butPiatt anctliis partner won in after-
noon by five up. Piatt had an 80 and
n Tewkesbury an 82 and a 7!)
Rjal a 7!) and 77, nnd Hackney a 7fj
and an 83,

Judge John M. Patterson an, I, i.:
Adams plajed a four-ba- ll mnrcl,

Philadclphians AA'iti 1 Samuel Bennett and of
' Craig Biddle and Wallace John,,,,, h""" Hazlet!' J,ullKe Patterson
won twice in the exhibition 'zes D,&t at a

matches yesterday at the Gcrinnutown
Cricket Club. This Philadelphia pair ''"I"" couise, whicl. was begun last
won both of their doubles matches in Jew, is in fine nnd was laid
excellent stvlc, beating AV. M. Hall, " hy Donald Ross. lies between

Tennis Forest L. Gorgas and Kairmount Park and

and

an
in

Phyllis

Bjurstedt, and

nnd played the

and veteran

to aTid
unsuccessful,

biggest

fine

all

that

service

Time

leaving striker
it passed.

Uoxborough

Ixv

ball
in

in
to

is

to

is bounded uy avenue, Gates
street, Gorgas lane and Fairmount
Purk.

Havre de Grace Entries for Tuesday
fs,rsi rate, dalmlns'. two- - C

furlomra.
(ajWehew 110 Mlsa Horner .

(b)rreclous Pearl. 107 'Gain de Cauio
Sea Queen .. ..167 (h)IIIdden Ship
Pirate McUee 107 Iloher-na-Pree-

ielteve . Punctual ..
CalFockaree 'Hedfcegrass
Yapphank . 110

fa) Smith entrv. Chi T.oula enlrv
becond race, claiming. Bteeplechaae,

year-old- s and up, - mllea
Pioneer . . . 144 Ci unsure
OullfllKllt 1.17 'Moniker

Mls .184 Candidate II. .
Dorcrels 141 'Otto Flotow

Third race, fillies 51
loncs:
Conatanc
Azurlta
Jlv IJoota
Toujours
Toucanet

.121 Alllvan
lla Woddlns Cake .
I in Ilfartrm t.uckett

. 11B A'lolet Tip .. .

110

107
.10.',
.110

10T
107
103

four- -

. 134

. 132

..HO
..Ml!

i fur--

..110
11.1

.110

.110

Fourth Hlrtweluht handicap,
and up, it furlonfta;
Kelly 133 I.oulse V ... no

Paaalnir Shower . . 11 J (b) The Porter . 130(a)War Marvel ..ISO Franklin .. . jtsStartling-- ... ,122 Itulra 103
fa) Ross entrv. (b) fichorr entry
Fifth race. the Princetonpurxo, 1 mile and 70 vards-Wa- r

Manet . . ltd .Rapid Da . 104
Clean Gone . 104 Translate . KitWar Mask

Sixth race, claiming, three-- s andup. 1U miles 4

llenevoient . Ill Waukee inn"Hauberk .101 Valapar 107
Daddy'H Choice.. ion .N. . Real . .108Queen of the Sea 111

Seventh race, claiming, and
101. 1 mllas;
The Relfclan II. ,.lin (Imp.) . .. .inHllk Illrd ... tin Knlrly . . ..lidInquieta 11a Prince lifturn iiiaj nenuer .1111 rairv i'rince . ..noMallowmot . ..ill Tidal .110

Habv'a Ulster ..10 'Royat 171Rey El rieasantonljn Alan ellgthles
Mlrja fin Col. Valenilna llaC.ala Dress . 1 1I Frank llurke tinVlirlniuile ,.110 Gnilsmo nitJuanlta Verd Clraemore ...jin

Five pounds apprentice allowance
Ten pounds clatloed for rider.

MbtMll, VISUM, II1VI.. (,
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East Falls Club Draws First
Blood in Play-Of- f for

Main Line Title

ALLIE STARS

The .1. S. .1. Dobson team has drawn
first blood in the battlp for the oham- - I

Ipinnshlp of the Main Line i

I league. flob Calhoun's half,
winners annexed the first conflict from
I.ansdowne on Saturday afternoon lij ,

thp of 2-- 0 before iiOOO Kast Kails

fans. .

mil firpvpll, who captured the chain

pionship last year for the It. O. Dun
club, was on the pitching mound for the
winners while his delivery was
nicked for four safeties against two bj

life (,'. have the was
Boston teammates

pprfect the ,

claimed

intield afforded ragged support.
Allie MoWilliams was the bright light

in Dobson victory, the former high
school star being responsible for both
vims bv his wonderful work, both nt ,

bat and on
The second game of the series will be

Tllaved Rntnrdnr nfternoon on thp
joii Kdilic

team,
you tlie

of Their
A's the prime earned Htokcs Smith

life. young- - them of first
ster. lmst Hearne, who good

like serving hard
lins big still active

Bill

His

and

plays

South

Shibc

Geist

given

Theic

the

match ended
the

Deeds

"Uler'

muge

10.1
110

Fay

race,
(a)Ilnlly

lla

Henry

second

bases.

next

difficulty in solving his delivery for a
total of eleven hits, which included six
for extra bases. Nally led with four
bingles, which included a triple and a
homer.

tT. G. 1.. which was eliminated the
previous week bv Stokes & Smith, put
the AA'heeler dub out of the running by
capturing two games, scores 4 to 1

and 7 to 1. The Niles-Pon- d aggrega-
tion continued its fast work by taking
Lewis into camp. S to 1. The season
comes to a close with the playing of
this Saturday's contests.

AA'ith but two games jet to play, the
clubs in the Northeast Manufacturers'
Baseball League are running neck nnd
neck with Schwaris AA'heel but n single
gamp to the good over Dis.ston and
Fitler. Any slip-u- p on the part of the
AA'heelmnkers may give the runners-u- p

a chance to tie for the pennnnt.
AA'ith Sid Agnew, of Pnrkesburg, on

the mound. Media defeated Morton 4
to 'J, in the second game for the cham-
pionship of the Belnware County
League. Lath club now has won n
single game and the final will be played
on Saturday.

Bash's win over De Laval in the
Delaware River League, lias placed that
club and Barber in a tie for the title
and a scries to decide the champion-
ship will now be arranged.

Scraps About Scrappers

TAA'O champions will perform in New
rings this week. Tomorrow

night Johnny Kilbune, the feather-
weight king, takes on Frankie Burns
in an eight iniind session nt Jersey
City. On AA'ednesday evening Bennj
Leonard, lightweight boss, and Johnny
Dundee meet in Newark.

Kilbane will return to this city
Thursday and finish his training for

j his meeting with Keldie Morgan at the
National Saturday night.

A brace of flchtlnir flyweights will clash
111 the main elaht-roun- d aesslon at the AtUn
tic t'ltv Snortlnir Club on Thursday nleht
when Matchmaker Herman Ta lor sends Rat- -
lllnir Murray against Patsv IVallane ri,
other b..uls bring- together Johnny Moloney
1 Willie Spencer, Jimmy Mendo vs. KidWagner and Tommy Murray va Jimmy
Mason

Mik Hayes, the mva-lo- one has been
among the inift'fng for t. last two weeks
The n nnd

indMdual has fahed to slip us any In
side stulf for some time

Franlle JleManni, the former Ronton light
weight, who returned from Trance recentlv
will make his first appearance here in nearlv
two veare when he faces ,K.MIe Mullln at
the Cambria Friday night. The other bouts
follow Kid Knnls vs. Andy Rurns. Jack
Devlin vs Kddle Deer. Charley McTOe inMlko tllbbons of Port Richmond, and Young
Riley vs Johnny Dugan

Ten-roo- battles soon will be in fullswing In Chester Now that Cody Drennen
the duke of Chester, has succeeded In get
ting the right to stage a

his flrH show probably will be held before
the end of the month

The opening Indoor show of the season In
Baltimore will be held on Friday evening
with Joe Lynch, the g New- - Tori,
bantam, f icing Frankie Mason over the

distance. Johnny Tyman battle
I'raiikle Rice In tho semifinal
Frank O'Rrlcn will referee.

Hobble fiunnlii will lead Joe Welsh andJohnny Mealy to Newark on Wednesday ,

Welsh battles Joe Renjamln and Mealy facesTreddy Reese In the preliminaries to the
Ilenny Leonard-Johnn- y Dundee engagement
Herman Taj lor will accompany Ounnls

Young McOovern, the Port Richmond fly-
weight will me service tonight when he
takes on Young Montreal, of Providence In
the iljmpla semifinal. I.lttle Rear meet- - '

Hobby Dojle. Rattling I.eonnrl .faced Joe
Doreej and Young Ruck Fleming engages
150D HUriiiMi! 111 iiic uturr uuuis,

I.e.w Tendler and hla manager, Phil Glass-ma-

are due to depart for the west tomor-
row. They expect to be gone the better part
of two months. They plan to meet the best
the Middle and Fur West have to offer.

7
Liberty Girl Is Champion Mare

Islington. Kj., Kept IS. The feature a
the Kentucky state falrwas the award of
the d saddle horse, championship
of the world, to the splendid Liberty Girl,gray mare, owned by John A
Crozler. of Upland, Pa., and shown b
quinn ni. "i ixmgion. ine stake was
worth $10,000, the winner showing euprem
acy over winners of similar stakes on three
preceding nights of the fair, W. I,. Lewis's
Majflsn was eecond and his Adelaide Cienw
third Richelieu King was fourth. Liberty
Ulrls Is a gray mare by Itex Pearlne,

Olympia A. A. "aamf;i'
"""MA'? SttZW&W

Bob Burman ti. Young, Back Fleming
Bobby Doyle vs. Little; Bear

Battling Leonard vs. Joe Dorsey
Young McGoyern ti. Young Montreal

Billy Bevans vs. Joe Burman
Admlisslon BOe. Ttes. Tile. M.nfi. ,80. M.IK)

Shibe Park Today, 3:30 P. 1.

Athletics y$ Chicago
Last appearance of season of world's

series contenders. Hee Mack's yonths battle
with coming champions. Seats. 30e, SSe.
Se and (1,10. In ndranco nt (Umbels' andMpalcllnrs.

Phila. Jack O'Brien's $l r
rAi.i, noxiNo course, s m.s. I rDetails, yellow pare 131, 1'hoos lloek

. K. cnit. i&rii cnrjsTNUT
Enroll .for Boxuut Xtttrnuicnl- - Sept. II,

Unable to Play

g ?! xtCiiv HJB

m
IIAVi: IIKUKON

National amateur champion, it ho
will be unable to pla here in the

state tourney

18 a
Came la are sold

HI

in sealed pacfa

glassinc- - carton.
We strongly this
carton home

or when you travel.
J. Co.

N.

p o

READY FOR TILT;

Club's

Four Clashes With
Hunt Club This Afternoon

PLAY BEGINS AT 4:30 P. M.(

Uy .1AMKS S. CAH0L.W
The Countrv Club's

four will strive this afternoon to up-

hold the honor of the Quaker on
the club's field at Bala, near Wood-sid-

competing against the Itockaway
Hunt Club's quartet for the junior

of the X'nited States. If
the are successful they
will clash next with the winner of tire

' contest, which is
scheduled to take place the latter partj
of this week.

Meadowhrook juniors won the first
'
match of the scrips on Saturcluj, when
they eliminated the Ilrjn Mawr four
from the running, t! goals to I1,.

Three of the four members of the
countrj dub (piartet to face Roc y

juniors today are the Stokes hoys.
'Thomas Stokes will play No. 1, AV.

Stanley Stokes No. 2 and B. Lowlier'
.io. .i. r.urc'iny .tici ancieii, at,

back, will complete the Bala four.
AA'earing the dark blue of the Rock-nw- i

team will be Kllintt C. dnvdiii.
No. 1: Courthind 1'. Dixon, 2d, No. L';

of 20 or

or

R.
C.

lPS&

hJ T
WbII a!

ages ten

for the
supply

City
polo

mokcs

Up'tO'Minutc Marhs
- of Batters

AMKRKA.V MIAfll K
fl. A. II. I!. If. Ate.

Cobb, Detroit. 114 419 XI 111 .3116
Jiirkaon, I'lilraio I2K 416 71 166 .340
Vca.ti, Detroit. 128 41l 10 169 ,344
Mslce, s. AuU 122 40 Xfl 161 .812
Itlith, lloktnn 120 401 DO 181 ,32X

V TII)N I. I.IiMlt'K
O. A. II U. II. Ate.

Crmnlb. rlillllps XI 212 33 12 .338
Kntlfth, Clnclnnnll 126 4111 6K 15.1 .321
droll. (Inrlminll . 120 44(1 10 13.1 ,?0T
llorilklo. S, Ixiul 126 464 .11 141 .301
Mofk, S. xuls. .. 12.1 1.14 02 13X .301

.1. Cleveland Cnwdin. No. .". and P. II.
I'rince, .lr., hack.

Todaj's contest will start at 4:!MH
p. m., u half hour Inter than the first
chukker for the Saturday matches.

A change in the schedule was an-- !

nouuceil b the iummiltee in charge
of the national tournament. It was
iipcessitntisl bj the lute arrival of the
Army Freebooters from the AVcst. The
Freebooters wire scheduled tu pla
the Meadowhrook jiinicirs tomorrow, but
the army ponies ami plaers were e

to get here in time for the mntch.
Tuesday, as n result of the hitch inj

the i.rrixal of the army riders, willi
be a ditj iitT. On Wednesdaj a spe-
cial match will be played between the
ltryn Mtnyr four and the loser of

's contest.

No Errors In This Gam:
rnk Pnth pltrhMt team of wrrilwi-t-

n .IcrUion opr the Ifctzood
hint, nt lb iiv oii.l ftfnlay The nsir
ItWcK th Irnpr, -- Hlon that It uas n foot-bn-

ffain hut thi plHe.l with u refrululon
ile tms.lsill with nlnt- - men on a tenm.

Speed Boys Call Out Soccer Men
ranflbht for the aorcer team of thp

Vtt I'lillaclelii'iU lllith School will be rallM
i. I'.tti.1! ',ll itilj. tif'priiont cia. h
Vail hati.llt'rl the team last aeaon but lack
of too'l material h null aplH'd him

i
ssW 9t
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cigarettes;
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Reynolds Tobacco
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Rockaway
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riiiladnlphians

jw rf

PiilBsW

iflMBS"

everywhere HMBscientifically
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GRID DRILL ON
l

FRANKLIN FIELO!

Penn Football Men May Begin

Scrimmage This Week Under
Coach Bob Folwell

MORE MEN OUT FOR TEAM

Football practice was resumed at
Franklin Field this afternoon by the
I'enn varsity candidates. Quite a
number of men who will strive for
places on the freshmen team also were
on hand, so that the l'enn athletic field
was alive with perspiring and aspiring
.lining athletes.

AVbile there was no scrimmage
it Is probable that Head Coach

Bob Folwell will hold a scrimmage
some time this week. The men are in
fine condition ns n result of their
week's stay at Frazier Farm, near
AA'illow drove.

Lack of accommodations in the
training house caused "Boh" Folwell
to practically cut in half the picked
squad of some thirty-fiv- e athletes that
were on the training trip nt Frazier's
farm nt AVillow firove last week. How-
ever, in order not to lose track of some
of the better talent that could not be
accommodated with quarters, the Mul-li-

Hill mentor has ordered more
tables to be set up in thp training
house dining room to cater to some
eight more athletes.

On the list assigned to quaiters

Camels are the most likable
vmmmmrmmmmmmmm

cigarettes you ever smoked!

Put Camels quality, refreshing
flavor and cigarette satisfaction to
the utmost test then compare
Camels with any cigarette in
the world at any price !

Made to meet your taste, Camels
never tire it, no matter how
liberally you smoke them!
Every time you light a Camel you
get new and keener enjoyment!
How you will appreciate their
refreshing flavor and fragrance!
They appeal so keenly to the
most fastidious smokers !

11 1 mm 8ipifcvKJi

VaniilBlHuBiLHLaL.

The expert blend of choice Turk-- '
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos
makes Camels such a cigarette
revelation they're so fascinat-
ingly smooth and mellow-mild- ,
yet, so full bodied!
You prefer the joys of this
wonderful Camel blend to either
kind tobacco smoked straight !

Freedom from any unpleasant
cigaretty aftertaste or any un-
pleasant cigarejjty odor makes
Camels as unusual as they are
enjoyable. v

You'll prefer Camels Quality
to coupons, premiums, or gifts!

Johnny Maidhetsch Again
to Coach Phillips Elcvqn

Chicago, Sept. 15. Johnny Mnul
betsch, one of the greatest balf-bac-

that ever wore a cleatcd thoe
while at Michigan, has resumed his
duties as roach of the 1'hilllps Uni-
versity squad. '

He will start his third year at
the Oklahoma institution, where he
hits turned out some of the best
elevens in the Southwest. Maul
betsch was recently mustered out of
the service, having served the col-

ors ns n naval aviator.

were Captain Bert Hell, Larry Car-rlc- k,

Bruner, Sam Kills, Hud Hopper,
Herninn Harvey, Lou Little, Hobey
Light, Ray and Heine Miller, Joe

Carl Thomas, John Titzel
Ludlow AVrny, Ben Dorr, Joe Straus
ntiil Crawford, along with Trainer
Lawson Robertson nnd Dr. Charles
Wharton, the line coach and physical
director.

Additions to the training table are
Dick Xupplee, Sam Bradley, A'ie FraDk
and I'etcrs, a quartet of former Cen-
tral High players; Alex Wray,
"A '!;" Akahoski, the Jap end; Al
t'opehind. a stalwart matriculate from
n. western university, nnd Uill Grave,
the former freshman basketball and
diamond star.

Yacht Club to Meet Here
Mlanlll City. Sept. 1.1 The South Jr--"

1 i. .u I ictnir Aolat'nn will hold Its
nnnual mftlnff at the Hotel Adelphla, InPhiladelphia late In November The an
nual meeting ai held over last year until
thla aprlnc on account of the war, but therutular routine will be adhered to In thw
future.
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